LEHRMAN FAMILY SIMMENTALS

Annual Production
SALE 2018

Selling 72 Lots!

Spring Pairs
Bred Heifers
Embryos
Herd Bull Prospects

Monday, February 26 + 12:00 Noon
Mitchell Livestock Auction + Mitchell, SD
Welcome to our 5th annual sale!

As I sit here writing this welcome letter, we are well into calving and getting excited about next year. But first, welcome to Lehrman Family Simmentals 5th annual sale.

This year’s set of bulls has something for everyone – from heifer bull prospects to herd sires. Here at LEFS, we also sort for docility. We try to use as many of the new sires as we can and some of the old reliable stand-bys.

We started to use a cooperator herd this year to expand our ET program. We would like to thank the Steve Van Gorp family for the great job they did this year as our cooperator. Also, we would like to thank the cattle team from Northwest Vet Clinic. Dr. Eric and his chute crew for the excellent care of our herd.

The bred heifers come right off the top of our replacements. It was difficult to see some the girls go. As my son Jeremy told me, you have to sell some of the good ones to show what your program is all about. A good share of the heifers will have calves at side by sale day. The ones we have at this time are really looking good.

Thank you from all of us at LEFS for your interest and confidence in our program

Dan, Bill, Randy and our families
SALE DAY PHONES:
Dan Lehrman 605-530-5903
Val Eberspacher 612-805-7405
Sale Facility 605-996-6543

Sale Schedule
Sunday, February 25th  
All day cattle viewing at Mitchell Livestock Auction
Monday, February 26th
8:00 AM ................................. Cattle Viewing
11:00 AM .................. Complimentary Lunch Served
12:00 Noon ............. 5th Annual Lehrman Family Sale

Herd Health

AT BIRTH  
• INFORCE 3
• ULTRABAC 7
• CLOSTRIDIUM A,C,E
• MULTIMIN 90
• VITAMIN A DE

AT PRECONDITIONING  
• TITANIUM 5
• COVEVIN 5
• PINKEYE AND CLOSTRIDIUM A,C,E
• AUTO. MYCOPLASMA, PASTURELLA, MANNHEIMIA, HISTOPHILUS
• LONG RANGE INJECTABLE DEWORMER
• CLEAN UP II POUR ON

AT BOOSTER
• TITANIUM 5
• ULTRABAC 7 SOMNUS
• CLOSTRIDIUM A,C,E
• AUTO. MYCOPLASMA, PASTURELLA, MANNHEIMIA, HISTOPHILUS
• BRUCELLOSIS VACCINATED HEIFERS

BRED HEIFER VACCINATIONS: (NOVEMBER 2017)  
• AUTO. SCOUR W. BVD & IBR
• SYNANTHIC ORAL DEWORMER
• CLEAN UP II POUR ON

AT CARCASS ULTRASOUND: (JANUARY 2018)  
• BOVI-SHIELD 5 FP VL5
• BLEED FOR BVD
• SCROTAL BULLS
• PELVIC MEASURE HEIFERS

AT YEARLING SEMEN TEST: (MARCH 2018)  
• BOVI-SHIELD 5 FP LV5
• ANTHRAX
• FOOTROT
• PINKEYE & CLOSTRIDIUM A,C,E
• SYNANTHIC ORAL DEWORMER
• CLEAN UP II POUR ON

Hotel Headquarters
Hampton Inn Mitchell .................................. 605-995-1575
1920 Highland Way, Mitchell, SD 57301

Announcements
Announcements made sale day and from the auction block during the sale take precedence over printed material in the catalog or other printed material associated with this sale. Anyone attending this sale attends at their own risk. Breeders or any of the sale force will not be held responsible for any injury while attending this sale. Checks payable to Eberspacher Enterprises Inc.

Updates & Sale Order
Additional information and sale order can be found on the Eberspacher Enterprises Inc. website or Facebook page. Like us to receive all sale updates automatically. Download the EE smart phone app!

EPDs
EPDs listed are Spring 2018 numbers. Please note EPD's may change from time the sale catalog is printed until the registration paper is transferred.

Terms
All cattle sell under the Suggested Terms & Conditions of the American Simmental Association. Terms available sale day.

Livestock Insurance
Insurance available sale day through Martin-Trudeau Insurance, Livestock Mortality/Loss of Use & Crop Insurance 605-996-3106.

Trucking
$50.00 discount if you take your bull home sale day. LEFS and sale management can help find the most economical trucking available.

Keep & Feed
Lehrman Family Simmentals can keep the bulls for no charge until April 1st. We do strongly suggest you insure your purchase.

Semen Interest
Lehrman Family Simmentals will retain 1/3 semen interest on all bulls selling. Bulls will be semen tested and have breeding soundness evaluation.

Auctioneer
Col. Jered Shipman .................................. 806-938-7226

Marketing Representatives
Val Eberspacher, EE Sales ................................ 612-805-7405
Chance Ujazdowski, EE Sales ............................. 920-740-7536
Derek Vogt, EE Sales ................................ 308-750-5216
Colton Buus, ASA Field Rep .............................. 605-214-3532
Jeff Kapperman, Tri-State Neighbor ..................... 605-940-5104
Kent Jaecke, Special Assignment ...................... 405-408-2440
Justin Dikoff, DV Auction .............................. 605-290-0635
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sales@ebersale.com • WWW.EBERSALE.COM

Monday, February 26th • 12:00 Noon • Mitchell, SD
Sale will be held at the Mitchell Livestock Auction, 1801 East Spruce, Mitchell, SD 57301
LEFS EX ORDER 702E
Black Homo Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN Bull • ASA#3267251

702E has been a favorite all year with his stoutness along with his deep rib. He will be a favorite on sale day.

LEFS ADDED VALUE 701E
Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267250

This Added Value son is thick and deep. His mother, a first calf heifer, did a great job raising him. He would make a great heifer bull prospect.
LEFS UNITED 705E
Black Baldy Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN Bull • ASA#3267254

This Lock Down son will make a great heifer bull prospect with his 16 CE.

LEFS BIG CASINO 704E
Black Baldy Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN Bull • ASA#3267253

LEFS LOKDOWN 711E
Black Baldy Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN Bull • ASA#3267260

705E is a United son that will add pounds to your calf crop.

LEFS Big Casino 704E has great CE and YW. He's big footed along with great bone. He will for sure make your herd better.
LEFS BISMARK 709E
Black Baldy Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN Bull
ASA#326758 • Tattoo: 709E
Birth Date: 1-30-17 • Adj. BW: 76 Twin
Adj. WW: 747 • Adj. YW: 1330

Wow, look at these Bismarck sons BW to YW spread along with a great REA EPD.

Lot 7 Pedigree for Lots 7-8:
S A V Bismarck 5682
LEFS Upgrade 1445B
G A R Grid Maker
S A V Abigale 0451
Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676
Miss Werning 9228W

LEFS BISMARK 710E
Black Baldy Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN Bull
ASA#3267259 • Tattoo: 710E
Birth Date: 1-30-17 • Adj. BW: 76 Twin
Adj. WW: 763 • Adj. YW: 1385

LEFS PROTEGE 717E
Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN Bull • ASA#3267266
Tattoo: 717E
Birth Date: 2-1-17 • Adj. BW: 82
Adj. WW: 819
Adj. YW: 1381

GAR-EGL Protege
TSN Protege Z896
TSN Miss Force U690
CNS Dream On L186
KSR 787
KSR 49R

717E has CE along with great growth EPDs.
LOT 10

LEFS LOKNLOAD 723E
Black Baldy Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN Bull • ASA#(3267272)

Tattoo: 723E
Birth Date: 2-3-17
Adj. BW: 88 ET
Adj. WW: 778
Adj. YW: 1463

CE 11
BW 1.1
WW 59
YW 101
ADG .26

CW 32.4
YG .21
Marb .41
BF - .022
RE .77

ADG: 4.6

LOT 12

LEFS LOAD LIMIT 732E
Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN Bull • ASA#3267315 • Tattoo: 732E
Birth Date: 2-4-17 • Adj. BW: 92
Adj. WW: 723 • Adj. YW: 1286

CE 12
BW 1.0
WW 65
YW 93
ADG .18

CW 26.5
YG .09
Marb .25
BF -.001
RE .47

API 122
TI 67

ADG: 3.8

LOT 13

LEFS ANCHOR 734E
Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull

Tattoo: 734E
Birth Date: 2-4-17 • Adj. BW: 84
Adj. WW: 770 • Adj. YW: 1364

CE 17
BW .1
WW 65
YW 96
ADG .20

CW 27.1
YG -.19
Marb .41
BF -.019
RE .84

API 147
TI 80

ADG: 3.9

Remington Lock N Load 54U, Sire

These two studs are out of the C50P dam that has done so much for Windy Creek Cattle. These brothers are stout and deep ribbed, good boned and big footed, ready to cover some cows.

LOT 11

LEFS LOKNLOAD 718E
Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN Bull • ASA#(3267267)

Tattoo: 718E
Birth Date: 2-1-17
Adj. BW: 90 ET
Adj. WW: 852
Adj. YW: 1560

Pedigree for Lots 10-11:
Remington On Target 25
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Bar 15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
Connealy Forefront
ALC Treasure C50P
ALC Baldridge Treasure 137J

732E is a Load Limit son that will add pounds to your calf crop.

734E is an Anchor bull that could definitely be a heifer bull prospect. Along with his CE, has the growth numbers to go with it.
LEFS ANCHOR 724E  
Black Homo Polled 3/8 SM 5/8 AN Bull  •  ASA#3267273  

This Anchor bull should make a great heifer bull prospect with the EPDs he has. He would make a great bull to keep replacements out of with the CE, Milk and Docility traits.

LOT 14

LEFS ANCHOR 724E  
Black Homo Polled 3/8 SM 5/8 AN Bull  •  ASA#3267273

Remington Lock N Load 54U  
W/C Lock Down 206Z  
G C F Miss New Level R206  
S A V Brilliance 8077  
LEFS Ms. Brilliance 567C  
Miss Werning 944W

Tattoo: 724E  
Birth Date: 2-3-17  
Adj. BW: 86  
Adj. WW: 924  
Adj. YW: 1350

CE  19  
BW  -1.1  
WW  68  
YW  99  
ADG  .20

MCE  10  
Milk  26  
WW  60  
Stay  9  
DOC  15.2

CW  27.1  
YG  -.05  
MARB  .76  
BF  .020  
REA  .52

API  152  
TI  83  
ADG:  3.8

LOT 15

LEFS LOKDOWN 745E  
Black Baldy Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN Bull  •  ASA#3267328

This Upgrade son has been one of the favorites in the pasture with his big rib and bone. He will be a crowd pleaser. 745E is a nice fronted bull that's going to put some stretch to your calf crops frame. Frame means pounds.

LOT 16

LEFS JB UPGRADE 748E  
Black Baldy Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN Bull  •  ASA#3267331

This Upgrade son has been one of the favorites in the pasture with his big rib and bone. He will be a crowd pleaser. 748E is an ET calf out of one of Brant Farm’s top cows. Paired with Upgrade, they put together a good one
LEFS UNITED 750E
This United son has a great set of growth numbers.

Tattoo: 750E  
Birth Date: 2-10-17  
Adj. BW: 90 ET  
Adj. WW: 591  
Adj. YW: 1464  

TNT Tuition U238  
W/C United 956Y  
Miss Werning 956W  
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R  
R&R Monica T713  
R&R Monica M213

CE | BW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC | CW | YG | Marb | BF | REA | API | TI | ADG |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
16 | -1.3 | 66 | 96 | .19 | 8 | 22 | 64 | 11 | 10.2 | -1.9 | -1.4 | .22 | .27 | -1.06 | .81 | 128 | 80 | 5.7

LOT 18
LEFS UNITED 750E
Black Baldy Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN Bull  ASA#3267333

Tattoo: 750E  
Birth Date: 2-10-17  
Adj. BW: 90 ET  
Adj. WW: 591  
Adj. YW: 1464  

TNT Tuition U238  
W/C United 956Y  
Miss Werning 956W  
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R  
R&R Monica T713  
R&R Monica M213

This United son has a great set of growth numbers.

LOT 19
LEFS RELENTLESS 753E
Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull  ASA#3267336

Tattoo: 753E  
Birth Date: 2-11-17  
Adj. BW: 88  
Adj. WW: 783  
Adj. YW: 1192  

Yardley Utah Y361  
W/C Relentless 32C  
Miss Werning KP 8543U  
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R  
Miss Werning 168Y  
Miss Werning 868H

CE | BW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC | CW | YG | Marb | BF | REA | API | TI | ADG |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
10 | 2.0 | 50 | 64 | .09 | 7 | 22 | 47 | 9 | 10.4 | 10.9 | -.43 | .34 | -.054 | .92 | 122 | 66 | 2.7

Here is the only W/C Relentless son in the sale. This baldy has style in a moderate frame with good bone structure.
These four studs are out of the 006X donor. This cow and her mother are still in our herd. U765N turns 10 this year. Longevity runs in this blood line. Look at the weaning to growth spread, they just flat out grow. You will see more of this TSN Protégé bull in the future.
**LEFS ANCHOR 415E**

Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267293

- **Tattoo**: 415E
- **Birth Date**: 2-17-17
- **Adj. BW**: 86 ET
- **Adj. WW**: 748
- **Adj. YW**: 1366

**Females:***
- CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z
- CCR Anchor 9071B
- WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
- R&R Monica T713
- R&R Monica M213

**CE**
- BW: 15
- WW: 68
- YW: 97
- ADG: .18

**MCE**
- BW: 1.1
- WW: 66
- YW: 12
- DOC: 14.1

**CE**
- BW: 10
- WW: 66
- YW: 12
- DOC: 14.1

**MCE**
- BW: 15
- WW: 68
- YW: 97
- ADG: .18

**CW**
- 28.8

**API**
- 148

**TI**
- 81

**ADG**: 4.1

---

**LEFS REDZONE 763E**

Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267345 • Tattoo: 763E

- **Birth Date**: 2-23-17
- **Adj. BW**: 81
- **Adj. WW**: 716
- **Adj. YW**: 1265

**Females:***
- GLS New Direction X184
- HILB Red Zone A32
- AJE Ms. Chanel Y32
- Hook's Xpectation 36X
- Miss Werning 212Z
- Miss Werning 7912T

**CE**
- BW: 12
- WW: 42
- YW: 61
- ADG: .12

**MCE**
- BW: 8
- WW: 41
- YW: 10
- DOC: 11.2

**CE**
- BW: 13
- WW: 70
- YW: 125
- DOC: 14.0

**MCE**
- BW: 13
- WW: 70
- YW: 125
- DOC: 14.0

**CW**
- 46.4

**API**
- 131

**TI**
- 79

**ADG**: 3.8

---

**LEFS TOUR OF DUTY 111E**

Black Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN Bull

- **ASA#3267289** • Tattoo: 111E
- **Birth Date**: 2-17-17
- **Adj. BW**: 96 ET
- **Adj. WW**: 796
- **Adj. YW**: 1349

**Females:***
- Werner War Party 2417
- R B Tour Of Duty 177
- B A Lady 6807 305
- WAGR Dream Cather 03R
- R&R Monica T713
- R&R Monica M213

**CE**
- BW: 13
- WW: 78
- YW: 125
- ADG: .29

**MCE**
- BW: 10
- WW: 68
- YW: 97
- ADG: .18

**CW**
- 28.8

**API**
- 148

**TI**
- 81

**ADG**: 4.1

---

**LEFS TOUR OF DUTY 411E**

Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/8 AN 1/8 MX Bull • ASA#3359872

- **Tattoo**: 411E
- **Birth Date**: 2-18-17
- **Adj. BW**: 88
- **Adj. WW**: N/A
- **Adj. YW**: N/A

**Females:***
- Werner War Party 2417
- R B Tour Of Duty 177
- B A Lady 6807 305
- WAGR Dream Cather 03R
- R&R Monica T713
- R&R Monica M213

**CE**
- BW: 15
- WW: 68
- YW: 97
- ADG: .18

**MCE**
- BW: 1.1
- WW: 66
- YW: 12
- DOC: 14.1

**CE**
- BW: 12
- WW: 70
- YW: 11
- DOC: 14.0

**MCE**
- BW: 14
- WW: 72
- YW: 13
- DOC: 14.2

**CW**
- 28.8

**API**
- 131

**TI**
- 79

**ADG**: 3.8

---

**LEFS WIDETRAK/1404-756E**

Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/8 AN 1/8 MX Bull • ASA#3267293

- **Tattoo**: 756E
- **Birth Date**: 2-18-17
- **Adj. BW**: 88
- **Adj. WW**: N/A
- **Adj. YW**: N/A

**Females:***
- Werner War Party 2417
- R B Tour Of Duty 177
- B A Lady 6807 305
- WAGR Dream Cather 03R
- R&R Monica T713
- R&R Monica M213

**CE**
- BW: 15
- WW: 68
- YW: 97
- ADG: .18

**MCE**
- BW: 1.1
- WW: 66
- YW: 12
- DOC: 14.1

**CE**
- BW: 12
- WW: 70
- YW: 11
- DOC: 14.0

**MCE**
- BW: 14
- WW: 72
- YW: 13
- DOC: 14.2

**CW**
- 28.8

**API**
- 131

**TI**
- 79

**ADG**: 3.8

---

A 1404B son that will add pounds to your calf crop.

**LEFS REDZONE 763E**

This Red Zone son will be on the moderate side for size. He as a good rib and big hip.

**LEFS TOUR OF DUTY 111E**

This half blood bull will add pounds to your calf crop. Look at the WW to YW spread. Would also work well for keeping replacements with the MCE, Milk and MWW all in the top 5% of the breed.

This Anchor son should work great being out of our Dream Catcher donor. In the top 10% of the breed for API and top 1% for TI. He had a 4.1 ADG on test.
LOT 28

LEFS ALL AROUND 760E
Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267342

LEFS LEFS CONTINENAL 766E
Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267348

Tattoo: 766E
Birth Date: 2-25-17
Adj. BW: 89
Adj. WW: 821
Adj. YW: 1330

WS A Step Up X27
WS Continental C1
WS Ms. Block U159
LMF Movin Forward
JBS Miss Forward 504Y
JBS Miss Goldmine 307R

LEFS LOK N LOAD 432E
Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267310

Tattoo: 432E
Birth Date: 2-23-17
Adj. BW: 95 ET
Adj. WW: 727
Adj. YW: 1295

Remington Lock N Load 54U, Sire
Remington On Target 2S
Remington Miss Knight 78E-51G
Brant Shear Force 38K
Brant X91U
Brant Candace U91R

LOT 30

This LNL X Shear Force bull will be an asset to anyone’s herd. With being in the top 10% in ADG and YG, plus look at his REA of 1.29, top 1% of the breed.

LEFS ALL AROUND 760E
Nicely put together All Around sired bull.

LEFS CONTINENAL 766E
766E is out a bull we purchased from Walsh Simmental, Neb. This bull will also increase your frame size and may put a blaze on your calves.

LOT 29

LEFS CONTINENAL 766E
Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267348

Tattoo: 766E
Birth Date: 2-25-17
Adj. BW: 89
Adj. WW: 821
Adj. YW: 1330

766E is out a bull we purchased from Walsh Simmental, Neb. This bull will also increase your frame size and may put a blaze on your calves.
LEFS LOKDOWN 774E
Black Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN Bull • ASA#3267356

Tattoo: 774E
Birth Date: 3-2-17
Adj. BW: 81
Adj. WW: 63
Adj. YW: 102
ADG: .25

Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New Level R206
R&R Chamberlain X744
LEFS Miss 1210Z
Miss Werning 9228W

This Lock Down son has a good rib along with good bone and feet.

LEFS LOKDOWN 768E
Black Baldy Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN Bull • ASA#3267350

Tattoo: 768E
Birth Date: 2-26-17
Adj. BW: 80
Adj. WW: 748
Adj. YW: 1382
ADG: .24

Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New Level R206
S Rainmaker 955
LEFS Miss 1164Y
Miss Werning 944W

Another Lock Down son that will add CE and pounds to your calf crop.

LEFS 1404/772E
Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267354

Tattoo: 772E
Birth Date: 3-1-17
Adj. BW: 97
Adj. WW: 872
Adj. YW: 1535

This Lock Down son has a good rib along with good bone and feet.
**LOT 34**

**LEFS WIDE TRK 1404/790E**

Black Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267372

- **Tattoo:** 786E
- **Birth Date:** 3-9-17
- **Adj. BW:** 92
- **Adj. WW:** 808
- **Adj. YW:** 1392

**Barstow Cash**

**B A Cash 409**

**Blackcap Lady B A 151**

**S A V Brilliance 541C**

**LEFS Brilliance 541C**

**Double R Miss T6**

- **CE:** 13
- **BW:** 1.7
- **WW:** 96
- **YW:** 128
- **ADG:** .33

- **CE:** 17
- **BW:** 48
- **WW:** 12
- **YW:** 12.3
- **ADG:** .21

**MCE:** 6.1

**API:** 147

**TI:** 82

**ADG:** 4.5

- **Tattoo:** 790E
- **Birth Date:** 3-13-17
- **Adj. BW:** 92
- **Adj. WW:** 801
- **Adj. YW:** 1482

**W/C Wide Track 694Y**

**LEFS Wide Track 1404B**

**JBS Miss Olie 630Y**

**Ellingson Legacy M229**

**Brant A4**

**Brant Ez Out Y364W**

Another 1404 sired bull that has a great set of growth EPDs. He is going to have a big rib. Being on the younger side, he will grow into a good one.

**LOT 35**

**LEFS CASH 786E**

Black Dbl Polled 1/4 SM 3/4 AN Bull • ASA#3267368

- **Tattoo:** 786E
- **Birth Date:** 3-9-17
- **Adj. BW:** 97
- **Adj. WW:** 808
- **Adj. YW:** 1392

**Barstow Cash**

**B A Cash 409**

**Blackcap Lady B A 151**

**S A V Brilliance 8077**

**LEFS Brilliance 541C**

**Double R Miss T6**

- **CE:** 16
- **BW:** .5
- **WW:** 62
- **YW:** 96
- **ADG:** .21

- **CE:** 17
- **BW:** 48
- **WW:** 12
- **YW:** 12.3
- **ADG:** .21

**MCE:** 9

**Milk:** .07

**MWW:** .66

**Stay:** .050

**BF:** .94

**REA:** .38

- **API:** 144
- **TI:** 74
- **ADG:** 3.9

**LOT 37**

**LEFS WT/1404 7101E**

Black Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN Bull • ASA#3267383

- **Tattoo:** 7101E
- **Birth Date:** 3-19-17
- **Adj. BW:** 92
- **Adj. WW:** 825
- **Adj. YW:** 1427

**W/C Wide Track 694Y**

**LEFS Wide Track 1404B**

**JBS Miss Olie 630Y**

**GDAR Game Day 449**

**LEFS Miss 1219Z**

**Miss Werning 057X**

- **CE:** 12
- **BW:** 1.7
- **WW:** 69
- **YW:** 116
- **ADG:** .29

- **CE:** 24
- **BW:** 75
- **WW:** 58
- **YW:** 11.6
- **ADG:** .25

**MCE:** 4

**Milk:** .26

**MWW:** .20

**Stay:** .044

**BF:** .86

**REA:** .86

- **API:** 122
- **TI:** 71
- **ADG:** 4.3

Another 1404 sired bull that has a great WW/YW spread and had an ADG of 4.3.
LEFS WT 1404/7111E
Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN Bull • ASA#3267392

This hetero bull like the others 1404 sired just flat out grow. Don’t let the API and TI discourage you from taking a look at him.

Tattoo: 7111E
Birth Date: 3-30-17
Adj. BW: 88
Adj. WW: 1442

W/C Wide Track 694Y
LEFS Wide Track 1404B
JBS Miss Olie 630Y
TC Total 410
OBCC 0002K M16U
MSR 0002K of 7007 FF

This bull is out of a W/C Wide Track son that we raised. These bulls have a great frame and good feet. He had a 4.5 ADG on test.

LEFS WT 1404/7106E
Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/8 AN 1/16 CS 1/16 MX Bull • ASA#3267388

This hetero bull like the others 1404 sired just flat out grow. Don’t let the API and TI discourage you from taking a look at him.

Tattoo: 7106E
Birth Date: 3-26-17
Adj. BW: 92
Adj. WW: 829
Adj. YW: 1463

W/C Wide Track 694Y
LEFS Wide Track 1404B
JBS Miss Olie 630Y
Jass Domination 57Y
LEFS Ms. Jassdom 1359A
Miss Werning 755T

If you cannot join us on sale day, please check us out on DVAuction
**LEFS AUTHORITY 713E**

Red Baldy Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267262

- **Tattoo:** 713E
- **Birth Date:** 2-1-17
  - Adj. BW: 88
  - Adj. WW: 765
  - Adj. YW: 1306
- **NF Trump S582**
- **CDI Authority 77X**
- **CDI Ms. Crocket 88T**
- **Remington Lock N Load**
- **GW Miss Predestined 407Y**
- **Jass Domination 57Y**
- **LEFS Miss 1229Z**
  - ESL79

- **CE:** 12
- **BW:** 1.7
- **WW:** 63
- **YW:** 101
- **ADG:** 24
- **MCE:** 4
- **Milk:** 20
- **WW:** 52
- **YW:** 52
- **Stay:** 10
- **BF:** -0.074
- **REA:** 0.72
- **CW:** 21.1
- **YG:** -3.7
- **Milk:** -4.3
- **Marb:** 0.03
- **BF:** 0.06
- **RE:** 1.27
- **DOC:** 9
- **TI:** 66
- **API:** 121
- **ADG:** 4.0

**LEFS RED OAK 7333E**

Red Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN Bull • ASA#3267316

- **Tattoo:** 733E
- **Birth Date:** 2-4-17
  - Adj. BW: 97
  - Adj. WW: 718
  - Adj. YW: 1266
- **GW Carry On 20219**
- **GW Red Oak 295B**
- **GW Miss Predestined 407Y**
- **HS/HSF Titanium T30N**
- **WINC Miss Ty 714Z**
- **WAGR Crickett 712T**

- **CE:** 8
- **BW:** 2.9
- **WW:** 71
- **YW:** 106
- **ADG:** 22
- **MCE:** 8
- **Milk:** 27
- **WW:** 62
- **YW:** 62
- **Stay:** 10
- **BF:** 0.015
- **RE:** 0.82
- **CW:** 37.4
- **YG:** -2.0
- **Marb:** 0.28
- **BF:** 0.28
- **RE:** 0.56
- **DOC:** 9
- **TI:** 76
- **API:** 122
- **ADG:** 3.5

**LEFS PENDELTON 707E**

Red Baldy Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267256

- **Tattoo:** 707E
- **Birth Date:** 1-29-17
  - Adj. BW: 88
  - Adj. WW: 765
  - Adj. YW: 1306
- **Remington Lock N Load**
- **Kappes Pendleton B6**
- **Miss Werning KP 8543U**
- **Jass Domination 57Y**
- **LEFS Miss Jass/1340A**
  - ESL79

- **CE:** 13
- **BW:** -0.7
- **WW:** 54
- **YW:** 87
- **ADG:** 21
- **MCE:** 9
- **Milk:** 29
- **WW:** 56
- **Stay:** 10
- **DOC:** 10.3
- **CW:** 21.1
- **YG:** -3.7
- **Marb:** 0.03
- **BF:** 0.06
- **RE:** 1.27
- **API:** 121
- **TI:** 66
- **ADG:** 4.0

**LOT 40**

Red Bulls

**LOT 41**

**LOT 42**

Red Bulls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOT 43</strong></th>
<th><strong>LEFS LONGSHOT 730E</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Dbl Polled Purebred Bull</strong> • ASA#3267278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>ADG</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tattoo:** 730E  
**Birth Date:** 2-4-17  
**Adj. BW:** 90 Twin  
**Adj. WW:** 694  
**Adj. YW:** 1355

**SVF Steel Force S701**  
**Long’s Steel Shot**  
**Longs Miss Sweets**  
**CCR Red Line 5338U**  
**LEFS Ms. Redline 1415B**  
**WINC Sandy 0024X**

**LEFS Ms. Cadilliac 721E**  
**Red Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 3/16 AR 1/8 CS 1/16 AN Bull** • ASA#3267270

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>ADG</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hooks Trinity 9T**  
**Leachman Cadillac L025A**  
**Rempe Stabilizer YD032**  
**Miss Werning 2175Z**  
**MLC Ms. Yukon W754**

**The complete package! 721E Cadillac has been a favorite all year. He’s been a pet since day one. Along with being calm as a kitten, he has CE and growth.**

**LOT 44**  
**LEFS RED ANSWER 740E**  
**Red Baldy Dbl Polled Purebred Bull** • ASA#3267323

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>ADG</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**  
**W/C HOC HCC Red Answer 33B**  
**Miss Werning KP 8543U**  
**TNT Top Gun R244**  
**WINC Sandy 0024X**  
**Miss Werning 618S**

**We have been happy with this guy from the start with his look and his soggy, deep rib. And being a baldy just adds to the mix.**

**LOT 45**
LOT 46
LEFS AUTHORITY 423E
Red Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267301

These two red fellas are out of Brant A11T, our red donor, and CDI Authority 77X. We love this mating whether bulls or heifers they are at the top of the pen each year. They are deep ribbed and have the hip bone and feet to cover the cows and add pounds.

LOT 47
LEFS AUTHORITY 425E
Red Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267303

LOT 48
LEFS AUTHORITY 747E
Red Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AR Bull • ASA#3267330

This CDI Authority bull calf out of a Hooks Yukon momma has growth and style written all over him.
LEFS PENDELTON 405E
Red Baldy Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267283

Tattoo: 405E
Birth Date: 2-15-17
Adj. BW: 86 ET • Adj. WW: 722
Adj. YW: 1273

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Adj. BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>-0.40</td>
<td>-0.55</td>
<td>-0.077</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remington Lock N Load
Kappes Pendleton B6
Miss Werning KP 8543U
TNT Gunner N208
Brant Just A Moment A11T
TCF/RCC Tempting Moments

This Pendleton son is big ribbed along with the bone and feet to make the complete package to add pounds to your calf crop.

LOT 49

LEFS REDZONE 781E
Red Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AR Bull • ASA#3267363

Tattoo: 781E
Birth Date: 3-6-17
Adj. BW: 91
Adj. WW: 748
Adj. YW: 1250

GLS New Direction X184
HILB Red Zone A32
AJE Ms. Chanel Y32
Weber Mr. Vacation 775
Weber Ms. Vacation 0105
Weber Miss League 710

This Red Zone son is out of our best Red Angus cow from Weber Red Angus. She brings in a dandy every year.

LOT 50

LEFS REDZONE 780E
Red Dbl Polled Purebred Bull • ASA#3267362

Tattoo: 780E
Birth Date: 3-6-17
Adj. BW: 99
Adj. WW: 829
Adj. YW: 1406

GLS New Direction X184
HILB Red Zone A32
AJE Ms. Chanel Y32
R&R Pacesetter W764
LEFS Ms. Pacesetter 1336A
WINC Dream Girl 0030X

Nice bull that has a good rib and should add some stretch to your herd’s frame.

LOT 51
LOT 52
LEFS MS. REDZONE 777E
Red Baldy Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AR Bull  •  ASA#3267359

Tattoo: 777E
Birth Date: 3-5-17
Adj. BW: 84
Adj. WW: 657
Adj. YW: 1268

GLS New Direction X184
HILB Red Zone A32
AJE Ms. Chanel Y32
BFCK Cherokee Cnyn 4912
Brant Black Cherry U71K
Kappes Arnold S4012 K71

Look at this stout red baldy son of Red Zone and Black Cherry. Can you imagine what a set of feeder calves out of this guy would look like? They would top the market for sure!

LOT 53
LEFS REDZONE 793E
Red Dbl Polled Purebred Bull  •  ASA#3267375

Tattoo: 793E
Birth Date: 3-15-17
Adj. BW: 94
Adj. WW: 802
Adj. YW: 1295

GLS New Direction X184
HILB Red Zone A32
AJE Ms. Chanel Y32
Hooks Shear Force 38K
Brant Sizzle B412Z
Brant Red Izzy Z412T

This bull is just a little younger so he doesn’t have quite the size of the others at picture time but he’ll be ready to go at turnout time. We like to grow them slow so they don’t fall apart in the pasture.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26 • 12:00 NOON • MITCHELL, SD
**LEFS MS. BULLS I 609D**

Black Baldy Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA#3140709

**Whoa, look at this sharp percentage heifer. This Game Day x ES Z92 cross has been a great mating for us. She raised the 2016 champion bull at the Sioux Empire Farm Show. This heifer has a clean front with a deep rib and a great hip.**

**LOT 55**

**Tattoo: 609D**

**Birth Date:** 1-29-16

**Adj. BW:** 89

**Adj. WW:** 584

**Boyd New Day 8005**

**GDAR Game Day 449**

**G D A R Miss Wix 474**

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**

**ES Z92**

**CCR Ms. Snapple 9063W**

**AI Sire:** Hook’s Dealer 55D • Due 4-5-18

**Est. PM EPDs:** 14 - .15 .55 .95 .25 7 25 52 13 14.1

**Carcass:** 26.9 - .21 .31 - .02 .69 134 67

**LEFS MS. GAMEDAY 609D**

Black Homol 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA#3140714

**Here’s a cool Bullseye baldy heifer with a good set of EPDs. She has a deep rib with a big square hips. She’s out of a Club King cow that has put some good ones in the bull pen and replacement pen. These calves will be at the top of the list when it comes to weaned pounds.**

**LOT 56**

**Tattoo: 609D**

**Birth Date:** 1-24-16

**Adj. BW:** 59 Twin

**Adj. WW:** 635

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**

**W/C Bullseye 3046A**

**Miss Werning KP 8543U**

**RC Club King 040R**

**WINC Club King 104Y**

**Miss Werning 637S**

**CE**

**BW**

**WW**

**YW**

**ADG**

**MCE**

**Milk**

**WW**

**Stay**

**DQC**

**CW**

**YG**

**Marb**

**BF**

**REA**

**API**

**TI**

**13**

**.5**

**45**

**24**

**6**

**24**

**20**

**51**

**10**

**11.1**

**29.8**

**.35**

**.20**

**.062**

**.87**

**121**

**73**

**LEFS MS. DREAMEE 653D**

Black Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN • ASA#3140758

**This Dream Catcher heifer is a nice fronted one with a big square hip.**

**LOT 56**

**Tattoo: 653D**

**Birth Date:** 2-14-16

**Adj. BW:** 84

**Adj. WW:** 631

**CNS Dream On L186**

**WAGR Dream Catcher 03R**

**3C Melody M668 BZ**

**MCATL Pure Product 903-55**

**Miss Werning 173Y**

**Miss Werning 9327W**

**AI Sire:** Hook’s Dealer 55D • Due 2-24-18

**Est. PM EPDs:** 13 .2 56 .89 .21 6 26 54 12 12.75

**Carcass:** 23.55 - .16 .45 .01 .75 136 70

**CE**

**BW**

**WW**

**YW**

**ADG**

**MCE**

**Milk**

**WW**

**Stay**

**DQC**

**CW**

**YG**

**Marb**

**BF**

**REA**

**API**

**TI**

**11**

**1.2**

**4771**

**.15**

**118**

**63**

**14.5**

**.14**

**.42**

**.035**

**.78**
LEFS MS. 1404 WT 668D
Black Dbl Polled Purebred • ASA#3140773

Tattoo: 668D
Birth Date: 2-22-16
Adj. BW: 88
Adj. WW: 721

W/C Wide Track 694Y
LEFS Wide Track 1404B
JBS Miss Olie 630Y
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning 168Y
Miss Werning 868H

A sharp looking Wide Track granddaughter that has growth written all over her. There are Wide Track 1404 bulls on the bull side of this sale. They just flat out put it on. Paired with W/C Bullseye, it's a good one as she has a heifer calf at side.

LEFS WIDE TRAK 638D
Black Dbl Polled Purebred • ASA#3140743

Tattoo: 638D
Birth Date: 2-8-16
Adj. BW: 84
Adj. WW: 662

3C W/C Right Track W9462
W/C Wide Track 694Y
Miss Werning 694S
JS Super Power 60T
Schorgs A312
Schorgs Ms. 5602

AI Sire: Hook’s Dealer 55D • Due 3-11-18
Est. PM EPDs: 12 .8 93 .22 5 25 54 14 13.35
Carcass: 26.95 -.30 .43 -.05 .74 147 76
LEFS MS. LAST CALL 631A 631D
Red Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA#3140736

These red heifers are out of our red donor Brant Just A Minute A11T and W/C Last Call 206A. This mating rocks whether it's a bull or heifer. You will see some of her brothers on the bull side of this sale.

LEFS MS. LAST CALL 622-1D
Red Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA#3140728

Al Sire: CDI Rimrock 325Z • Due 2-5-18
Est. PM EPDs:
14 -.95 66 95 .19 9 17 50 15 8.9
Carcass: 24.75 -.25 .29 -.03 .77 148 78

LEFS MS. RED ZONE 636D
Red Baldy Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA#3140741

This heifer is out of a great cow we purchased from Brant Farms a number of years ago. Her dam brings in one of the biggest calves each year.

LEFS RIMROCK 828F • Red Purebred SM Bull
ASA#3368015 BD: 1-20-18 BW: 121 Sire: CDI Rimrock 325Z
EPDs: 11 0.7 61 87 .16 6 15 46 12 9.1
Carcass: 22.2 -.32 .18 -.051 .74 129 70
LEFS MS. LASTCALL 643D
Red Baldy Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA#3140748

Tattoo: 643D
Birth Date: 2-11-16
Adj. BW: 77 ET
Adj. WW: 612

Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New Level R206
CNS Dream On L186
Magnetic Lady W1
SVF NJC Magnetic Ldy M25

This studiuo heifer came from a flush, Magnetic Lady W1 x W/C Lock Down. This is one of the last chances to get some progeny from this great cow as she died last year. She's a deep ribbed and big boned heifer that will make a great addition to anyone's herd. She's bred to Hook's Dealer.

AI Sire: Hook's Dealer 55D • Due 3-6-18
Est. PM EPDs:
15 - .7  66 102  .23  6  20  53  14  13.0
Carcass: 29.35 - .17  .40 - .02 .60 145 76

LOT 63

LEFS EXPECTATION 612D
Red Dbl Polled Purebred • ASA#3140717

Tattoo: 612D
Birth Date: 1-30-16
Adj. BW: 86
Adj. WW: 793

Hook's Xpection 36X
LEFS Expectation 1482B
Miss Werning 2175Z
Hooks Shear Force 38K
Brant Sizzle B412Z
Brant Red Izzy Z412T

A nice red heifer with a big rib and a nice square hip.

AI Sire: WS All In W111 • Due 2-7-18
Est. PM EPDs:
15 -3.0  46  64  .11  8 17  40  13  7.8
Carcass: 3.5 - .39 .23 - .062 .65 130 63

LOT 64

LEFS MR. REDZONE 645D
Red Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AR • ASA#3140750

Tattoo: 645D
Birth Date: 2-11-16
Adj. BW: 83
Adj. WW: 593

GLS New Direction X184
HILB Red Zone A32
AJE Ms. Chanel Y32
Weber Mr. Vacation 775
Weber Ms. Vacation 0105
Weber Miss League 710

This HILB Red Zone heifer is very feminine in kind. She's out of a good Red Angus cow that has other replacements in our herd. She should raise a good one!

LOT 65

LEFS RIMROCK 827F • Red 3/4 SM 1/4 AR Bull
ASA#3368014 • BD: 1-20-18 • BW: 75
Sire: CDI Rimrock 325Z
EPDs:
15 - .3 .46 .64 .11 8 17 40 13 7.8
Carcass: 3.5 - .39 .23 - .062 .65 130 63

LOT 65A
LEFS MS. DOMINATION 669D

A Jass Domination daughter that will produce some great calves. She has a W/C Last Call 206A heifer calf at side.

Tattoo: 669D
Birth Date: 2-21-16
Adj. BW: 72
Adj. WW: 633

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-2.5</td>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG</td>
<td>-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-.017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLS New Direction X184
HILB Red Zone A32
AJE Ms. Chanel Y32
WS Beef King W107
ES A41
EIR W204

Harkers/JS Domination
Jass Domination 57Y
JS Sweet Memories 7P
ES New Edition UR161
RS Xabrina X18
RS Sabrina S44

LEFS MS. REDZONE 667D

A nice red baldy bred to Dealer for an April 2nd calf.

Tattoo: 667D
Birth Date: 2-21-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>28.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG</td>
<td>-.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>-.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-.037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLS New Direction X184
HILB Red Zone A32
AJE Ms. Chanel Y32
WS Beef King W107
ES A41
EIR W204

Hook’s Dealer 55D, AI Sire

LEFS ME RIMROCK 815F

Red 1/2 SM 1/2 AN Bull

Tattoo: 815F
Birth Date: 3-17-16
Adj. BW: 78
Adj. WW: 698

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>1.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG</td>
<td>-.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-.097</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CDI Rimrock 325Z, Calf Sire
SELLING 3 EMBRYOS: W/C EXECUTIVE ORDER 8543B X BRANT X91U

LOT 69

Est. PM EPDs: 16 -1.25 66 96 .19 11 30 63 14 11.1
Carcass: 25.2 -.38 .29 -.03 1.13 151 151 151

W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Hooks Shear Force 38K
Brant X91U
Brant Candace U91R

Guarantee one (1) pregnancy if work is done by a certified embryologist.

SELLING 3 EMBRYOS: W/C RELENTLESS 32C X BRANT X91U

LOT 70

Est. PM EPDs: 12 1.75 61 80 .12 10 25 55 14 11.6
Carcass: 19.6 -.43 .27 -.04 1.09 136 72

W/C Relentless 32C
Brant X91U

W/C Relentless 32C, Embryo Sire

Guarantee one (1) pregnancy if work is done by a certified embryologist.

SELLING 5 EMBRYOS: W/C RELENTLESS 32C X BRANT X91U

LOT 70A

Est. PM EPDs: 11 1.85 84 132 .30 8 22 64 11 10.2
Carcass: 51.15 -.14 .27 -.02 .81 128 80

TNT Tuition U238
W/C United 956Y
Miss Werning 956W
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
R&R Monica T713
R&R Monica M213

Guarantee one (1) pregnancy if work is done by a certified embryologist.

SELLING 3 EMBRYOS: W/C UNITED 956Y X R&R MONICA T713

LOT 71

Est. PM EPDs: 11 3.15 70 107 .23 5 24 59 16 11.5
Carcass: 38.0 -.32 -.06 -.05 .92 123 68

TNT Trump S582
CDI Authority 77X
CDI Ms. Crocket 88T
TNT Gunner N208
Brant Just A Moment A11T
TCF/RCC Tempting Moments

Guarantee one (1) pregnancy if work is done by a certified embryologist.

SELLING 3 EMBRYOS: CDI AUTHORITY 77X X BRANT JUST A MOMENT A11T

LOT 72

CDI Authority 77X, Embryo Sire

Guarantee one (1) pregnancy if work is done by a certified embryologist.
**Bull Buyer’s Guide**

**Explanation of How to Utilize API and TI Indexes**
First, determine which index to use; if you’re keeping replacements use API, if not, TI. Then, just as with EPDs, zero in on the unit difference between bulls. (As described to the left, index units are in dollars per cow exposed.) The difference can be used to determine how much a bull is worth compared to another. Or, put another way, how much you can pay for one bull compared to another. For example, when buying an all-purpose-type sire, you can quickly figure a bull scoring +100 for API is worth an extra $6,000 over a $50 bull if both are exposed to 30 cows over 4 years ($50 diff. x 30 hd. x 4 yr. = $6,000). A percentile-ranking chart is required to determine where a bull’s index value ranks him relative to other bulls in the breed. For more information, visit www.simmental.org.

**Definitions of Terms**

*Expected Progeny Differences (EPDs):* EPDs are the most accurate and effective tool available for comparing genetic levels.

*Back Fat (BF):* Inches of backfat.

*Birth Weight (BW):* Pounds of birth weight.

*Calving Ease (CE):* Percent of unassisted births when used on heifers.

*Carcass Weight (CW):* Pounds of carcass weight.

*MATernal Calving Ease (MCE):* Percent of unassisted births in first-calving daughters.

*Milk (MLK):* Pounds of weaning weight due to milk.

*Marbling (MRB):* Marbling score.

*MATernal Weaning Weight (MWW):* Pounds of weaning weight due to milk and growth.

*Ribeye Area (REA):* Square inches of ribeye.

*Warner-Bratzler Shear Force (WBSF):* Pounds of force required to shear a steak.

*Stayability (STAY):* Percent of daughters remaining in the cowherd at 6 years of age.

*Terminal Index (TI):* Dollars per cow exposed under a terminal-sire scenario.

*Weaning Weight (WW):* Pounds of weaning weight.

*Yearling Weight (YW):* Pounds of yearling weight.

*Yield Grade (YG):* Yield grade score.
LEHRMAN FAMILY SIMMENTALS
Annual Production
SALE 2018

Selling 72 Lots!
Spring Pairs
Bred Heifers
Embryos
Herd Bull Prospects

Monday, February 26 • 12:00 Noon
Mitchell Livestock Auction • Mitchell, SD

First Class Mail: Time Dated Material!